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Swain County High School Carpentry II students built this chicken coop for Toni and Scott
Swain County High School Carpentry II students built nine Adirondack chairs for the Rowe, owners of the Folkestone Inn in Bryson City. The coop was built at the school and
Folkestone Inn to place around their fire pit. The chairs were built at the school and then taken to the property. The students then added a porch. Pictured from left are: (back
brought to the inn. This was one of several collaborative projects between the carpentry row) Jared Hair, Jamie Edwards, and Dylan Edwards; (front row) Colt Thomasson, Nick Brock,
and Khorie Miller.
classes and Folkestone Inn.

Swain students’ work on display at local inn
Cathie Crew
reporter1@thesmokymountaintimes.com

Swain County High School
Carpentry II students recently
built Adirondack chairs for Toni
and Scott Rowe, owners of the
Folkestone Inn in Bryson City.
The students built the chairs at
the school and then delivered
them to the inn to be placed
around the fire pit. Carpentry
teacher, Derek Oetting said the
students spent about 15 hours
building the nine chairs.
This was just one of many
collaborative projects between
the Swain County High School
carpentry program and Folkestone Inn over the years.
According to the Rowes,
the collaboration between the
school and the inn goes back to
the 1970s, when then owners
Irene and Bob Kranich began
converting the home into a bed
and breakfast.
The original home, built
in 1922, had a dirt basement,

which the Kraniches decided
to convert into rooms. Students from Swain County High
School helped to dig and remodel the basement.
An email from former student Harold Davis said that he
along with five of his classmates,
Allen Bolick, Kenny Kent, Joel
Ellixson, Bob Jenkins, and L.D.
Longwith, helped remodel the
basement. They worked after
school and on Saturdays doing
carpentry, masonry and painting, the email said.
The Kraniches also used materials from the old high school
in the renovation. The windows in the dining room are
from the classrooms and still
have the original glass, and the
wood flooring came from the
old gymnasium floor. Old tin
from the classroom ceilings
was also used in the basement
remodel.
Toni Rowe said that she and
her husband Scott purchased
the Inn in 2016, and upon

learning the history of the connection between the inn and the
high school, she decide to contact carpentry teacher Derek
Oetting about doing some additional projects around the
inn, including a new deck and
a chicken coop.
“Toni contacted me and
said the deck was rotted out
and a tree had pushed it up
so high you couldn’t get out
of the house through the door
there,” Oetting said. “So we
had to…tear up the old deck
and drop the new one down
low enough that you could get
the door opened.”
Once the deck project was
completed, the Rowes asked
about building a chicken coop
Oetting said. The coop was
built at the school and moved
to the property, where a porch
was then added.
Rowe said she tells all of her
guests about all the work the
students have done over the
years and they think it is so

valuable that we are interacting with the community and
the high school in this way.
“It’s important to Scott and I
that we continue this relationship, especially with these guys
because there is so much history of it in this house,” said
Rowe. “There’s a culinary program at the school and we’d like
to expand on that. We can offer
an internship where the students can learn real things like
curing meats, making sausage
and bacon, and the importance
of farm to table dining. We are
hoping that is something we can
grow on next year.”
Oetting said he has been
taking his carpentry classes
off campus for projects for the
last six years and they have
done a variety of projects including decks, home additions,
sun room, and even a kitchen
remodel. Some of the projects
Swain carpentry students have
worked on include the batting
cage at the school, the pavil-

Commissioners review budget request
from Swain County school system
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During a special budget
meeting Tuesday night, May
22, the Swain County Board of
Commissioners hosted representatives with Swain County
Schools and Swain County
Board of Education to discuss
the district’s budget request for
2018-2019 fiscal year.
The budget request was submitted April 9, and includes the
following requests:
• $1,326,295 for current expenses to cover maintenance
with school buildings and
to pay the pro-rate share for
Mountain Discovery Charter
School. The majority pays for
utility costs.
• $160,000 for capital outlay
expenses, equal to the county’s
appropriation in last year’s fiscal year budget.
• Covering the Synovia Contract for the bus tracking and
student ridership program at
$18,191.
• School facility needs
• Assuming the full cost of
School Resource Officers at the
schools in excess of the state
funds.
Stephanie Treadway, Swain
County Schools finance officer, presented the details of the
request.
Treadway said the district
utilizes its other ‘local’ funds,
which come primarily from Impact Aid from the federal government due to the large swath
of land in the county that is federally owned and not taxable.
A limited amount of funds,

about $9,000 come from timber receipts in the Nantahala
National Forest.
Treadway said because the
district relies so heavily on Impact Aid, auditors would like
to see the district increase its
fund balance from its current
$1.8 million to $2.5 million.
“If we didn’t have to lobby
for Impact Aid every year,” said
School Board Chairwoman
Mellie Burns, the district would
be in a different situation.
However, Congress and the
President appropriate the funds
every year to districts across
the country impacted by federal land.
One concern, Burns noted,
is a bill on the US House floor
that would repurpose some of
the Impact Aid fund for school
vouchers— a potential impact
of $450 million to the federal
program.
The district has plans for
$380,900 worth of capital
outlay, primarily for general
maintenance and renovations. Among those expenses
are painting and replacing carpeting in various locations and
pea gravel for playgrounds.
Other expenses include a restroom addition at Swain Middle School.
There was some discussion
over $35,000 in state funds anticipated to help pay for plans
for a second road access for the
high school. County Manager
Kevin King explained those
funds from last year were designated for downtown revitalization through the NC Department of Commerce.

Rep. Mike Clampitt (R-119,
Bryson City), is making an effort for another $35,000 appropriation in the short session this year to go toward the
road project.
Talks are also underway with
NC Department of Transportation for the road itself, although
the school system and county
would still be in charge of expenses such as a new culvert
system and a parking area that
is also planned.
School board member Gerald McKinney, said in addition
to the new bus road access at
the high school, track repair or
replacing the track at the high
school is a big priority. The expense is anticipated at about
$400,000.
He suggests instead of repairing the current track to
move forward with plans for
unused property past the football field—and begin clearing
the area to build a new track
on that property instead.
“It continues to erode,” he
said of the current track. “The
base of it is just not good.”
Even once it’s repaired, it
still doesn’t meet the official
requirements for competitions.
There is also a need for another gym or multi-use space
for the district’s programs, including dance, wrestling and
gymnastics. He anticipates
a building would cost up to
$300,000.
Other facility needs include
removing the mobile units at
East Elementary and a new bus
garage or wash bay.
The county will receive ap-

proximately $116,500 in liquidated damages from the construction company who built
the addition at East Elementary
because it saw so many delays.
The district plans to apply for
a state grant once again for an
expansion at the high school.
The boards agreed for a facilities joint committee to begin
meeting again to work on the
grant application.

ion at Bright Adventures Pre-K
School, and the Hawthorne
House pavilion and fire pit.
“Every year there are projects,” Oetting said. “People contact me all the time. The benefit is the experience the kids get
in working through a project.
They get to see how I interact
with a customer. It’s a good tie
in between the school and the
community and business owners-kind of like an internship.”
If anyone is interested in involving the students in a project, they can call the school
Oetting said. They are always
looking for outside work where
students can get experience that
is relevant to what they would
be doing on a job site. Custom-

ers buy the materials and pay a
small percentage of the material
costs for the labor. That money
goes back to the school for the
carpentry program.
“The good thing for the customer is that it’s cheap,” said
Oetting. “The labor is cheap
and the work is probably better than what you would pay
somebody else to do. It all
meets code, it’s all well built. I
feel the integrity of me and the
school is involved in the project, so I want everything to be
good. That’s a bonus for the
customer. Whenever the school
is tied to the community and
vice versa, that’s a good thing.”

Garden Veggie | Lobster Bisque
Side Salad
Crab Stuffed Flounder
Lasagna
Veggie Spaghetti
Mushroom, Bacon & Mozzarella
Stuffed Chicken with Pasta

May 26th

Entrees include Roasted Corn or Grilled Vegetable
Medley & choice of Pasta or Grits n’ Greens

$17.95 / $ 19.95

